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Wake Forest Woman’s Club General Club Meeting Thursday April 1, 2021 
(Zoom) 

 

I. Call to Order and welcome – 6:32 p.m.  ……………………………….…………     President Tracy Mahl   

Did you know it is our 60-year Anniversary serving Wake Forest!? Well Mayor Jones is making a 

Proclamation in our honor this August for our charter in September!!  Kathy Norris mentioned she had found 

minutes from the very first gathering from our club a while ago for our file cabinet.  Offered to go and find 

them again and share them. We will plan to use them for our celebration in September!   

 

Tracy thanked Nancy and Michelle Michaels again for program last month.  Our special guests for this 

evening: Makayla Mitchell and District VI President Misty Deyo.  

 

II. Introduction and Gratitude to the Executive Committee …………..……………..  President Tracy Mahl 

My most sincere thanks for your commitment to our club. As leaders you embraced the challenging episodes 

of this past year with optimism, encouraged our membership to find success on new paths, and embraced 

different ways of easing our town’s ever-increasing needs. Even though our club has been apart for a year, I 

feel closer to all of you than I ever have.  

 

III. Roll Call ……………………………………………………………………….…………… LaRoyce Stringer 

We have a quorum - 31 members present 

 

IV. Invocation - Pledge/Salute to US and NC Flag- Chaplain Diane Hawkins. Diane had a special prayer of 

blessing for nurses this month, in honor of Mikayla (and also because Diane is a retired nurse).  This is especially 

appropriate after a year like this one with so many nurses working through the pandemic.  

 

V. Membership Chairman ………………………………………………………………….. LaRoyce Stringer 

(Committee members: Jo Lanni, Lisa Martin, Sue Meehan, Dora Pearce, Susan Smith) 

 

New Member Initiation of Erica Hyer.  A beautiful name tag and a plant were taken to Erica’s house. Thanks 

to everyone for all your efforts. 

 

VI. Tonight’s Program: Scholarship Committee ……………………………….. Chairman Maggie Andersen  

(Committee members: Amy Brown, Charlotte Palko, Mary Petretich and Nancy Ruffin) 

 

Mikayla Mitchell is our Wake Forest Woman’s Club and District VI Sallie Southall Cotten Scholarship winner.  

The scholarship is for continuing education.  Mikayla is a senior at Franklin HS.  She had a 4.46 GPA, and over 

180 community hours.  Mikayla strives to grow with her experience and possesses impeccable character.  She 

has been accepted at Eastern Carolina University honors program in nursing. Long term she wants to get her 

doctorate in nursing and be a nurse practitioner. 

 

Mikayla shared about herself, and what A LOT she has done in just a few years: Teaching school with students, 

leading a leadership conference and being a peer mentor. Taking a youth group mission trip to Guatemala 3 

years ago inspired her to volunteer for a   trip to Ghana, that will work with orphanages and build water wells.  

She is also a swimmer, member of a team that learned about Latin language and Roman culture. Her desire is 

to get a BS in nursing, serve overseas for a while, and then in a local community.  “I am super excited to start 

my life at ECU.”   

 

Club members were encouraged to come Saturday to the community house at 1030 to meet and give Mikayla 

her gifts.   

 

Maggie thanked everyone on the committee for all the work done this year.  They will be making some 

recommendations for the technical scholarship since no one has applied for the past two years. 
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VII.  Minutes of March 2021 General Club Mtg. …………………………….  Recording Secretary Janet Lowe 

A few corrections were made, and the minutes were approved as corrected.  They will be sent to Tammy to 

post on the web page. 

 

VIII. A New Club Year is Coming! ……………….……………………………………….. 1st V.P. Amy Brown 

An email will go out this week requesting your vote for Club Woman of the Year 2020-2021, and to let Amy 

know which CSP you desire to serve on.  As a reminder, you can only serve on same CSP for two years.  A 

response needs to be made to Amy via email NLT 5 days from the email being sent out.  You can put 

your response in the body of the email for Clubwoman of the year and CSP.  If you have questions reach out 

to Amy.  Deadline no later than 5 days from email.  Votes for silver awards need to be discussed and 

clubwoman needs to be counted.   

 

IX. Treasurer’s report  ………………………………………………………….… Treasurer Tammy Baldwin 

 March 2021 Report and Budget items were shared on screen and reviewed.   

 

The District has decided to refund district dues, but NOT state dues.  The finance committee has decided to 

cover Membership dues for Misty Deyo  for the remainder of this year – meaning she will be a guest for this 

month and next.  She will begin as a new member in September.  Next month’s report will see a refund. 

Mention was made that the line item related to Dreamhost (website performance upgrade) was   $122.20, 

which is higher than what was anticipated ($96) because the special rate we were quoted was no longer 

available.   

 

X. Presentation of Audit Committee Report …………………Beth Dunn, Sheila Tharrington, Bessie White 

Reminder of the process: Three members are asked by the President to perform the audit.  A letter was 

presented (3/30/21).  Audit committee met March 25, 2021, and found the books are in good order.  All had 

correct receipts and expenses were accurately reflected in the books.  The Audit Committee commended 

Tammy on a job well done as Treasurer. 

 

XI. Correspondence Report ……………………………….……. Corresponding Secretary Frances Sandoval 

We received a thank you letter from Hope House for our donation.  Last year Hope House supported 190 

families, received 506 Angel Tree gifts for children, and provided clothes, books and candy to our clients. 

 

We received a thank you from the Boys and Girls Club of Wake Forest to Sue Meehan and the Arts projects.  

As Sue mentioned last month, they received a 30% discount from Michaels in addition to the approximately 

$145 CSP monies donated.  Tracy Fandl made a $53 donation, and Miriam Blinne, donated $39 pls tax. 

 

A thank you was received from George Shaw Thrift Shop in Raleigh for Sue Meehan’s donation of sewing 

machines which will be given to Evangelical  Mission  in Belize and to Hope House. Others will go to the 

Northeast Coalition, Olive Branch Baptist, New Bethel Baptist (Rolesville), Universal Outreach and Glory 

Tabernacle.  (Note: Sue will be collecting fabric.) 

 

XII. CSP REPORTS ………………………….………………………………………………… CSP Chairmen 

• The online scrapbook was updated by Marilyn Bonnett 

 

• Environment (Amy Brown) -  The pollinator garden event will be April 10.  Plants are at Tracy’s house.  

Apr 22 is Earth Day. Reduce and recycle everyone! 

 

• Civic Engagement (Nancy Ruffin) – 1) Discussed Daughters of the Sky Zoom program on last night at the 

NC Museum of History.  It was a program of the legacy of women pilots in the sky.   2) April is sexual 

assault awareness month – turquoise is the color.  The CSP donated to Safe Space in Louisburg.  3) 

Collection day: Collecting bras and snacks. 

 

Tracy thanked Elaine for email re: Daughters of the Sky.  Unfortunately, you cannot go back on the museum 

website and watch the zoom meeting. 
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XIII. BANQUET COMMITTEE ………….………………... Co-chairman Marth Loftin, Quinn Berardinelli 

The annual banquet will be held May 6 virtually – In lieu of the banquet cost, the committee is suggesting 

donations to Northern Community food security team.  Tammy Baldwin will be available to collect 

donations at the community house on Saturday.  Or you can send your donation to the Woman’s Club PO 

Box. Paula Johnson talked about the banquet.. Doing via zoom, will also be fun and exciting with all the 

announcements.  Agenda for the banquet is the standard fare… install the new executive committee and 

celebrate this year. 

 

Based on interest in meeting outdoors, the committee is planning a summer picnic -Saturday, July 10 from 

11 a.m. – 1 p.m. at the Forest Ridge Park on Old 98 Highway. The large pavilion is reserved, and committee 

needs to make a payment.  Tracy has ideas about what to do.    Your invitation email will include a link to 

the park (google maps), so you should be able to get there.  We will have the entire large shelter reserved.  

We got a discount!   

 

XIV. FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE …………………………………………………………… Tracy Mahl 

Update on Mother’s Day Flower Sale – Have one resource 6” pot geraniums.  Tracy will email fundraising 

committee.  We will purchase plants up front and sell them online.  The purpose is NOT to lose money.  

Raleigh Woman’s Club contact recommended that we only offer one color.  Objective is to get together 

and put a nice bow on the pots and then sell.   

 

XV.  HISTORIAN …………………………………………………………………….. Chairman Tracy Mahl 

We will have a Virtual Federation Day Tea Party Celebration. Thank you to Miriam for making treats (she 

had four people over to help).  Anyone who hasn’t picked up their treat,  needs to drive by this Saturday at 

the community house collection so you can have your special treat for the party!  The Tea Party is on April 

24 at 2pm.  A fancy tea party e-invitation will be coming your way.   

  

WFWC Membership Quilt Project– bring your stitched quilt square to the club collection event.  If you 

have completed your stitching bring it on Saturday. Will also be treated to a skit – created the GFWC – at 

the tea party.   

 

XVI. WFWC Website ………………………………………………….. Website Chairman Tammy Baldwin  

The upgrade to add the e-commerce functionality to our web site is done we are ready to sell something!  

Tracy will contact us about setting up a store page to sell flowers. 

 

XVII. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Federation Day is Saturday, April 24 at 2 p.m.. Our Celebration is a Tea Party on Zoom. Please look 

for an email with the Zoom link – do not forget to pick up your handmade favor at the April 3 Club 

Collection event. Be sure to polish up your Teacup! Fabulous hats are optional. 

2. Committee Selection 2021-2022 by email – Tracy will be emailing the committee selection form 

3. Transitions Lifecare Send a Smile Cards – Miriam reported we delivered 50-60 cards.  Have not 

received any more.  Will receive more on Saturday.  Miriam will set up a time to meet and work on 

cards in April.  Maybe meet at the Forest Ridge picnic tables.  It is also something we can do at home.   

4. Maggie – Mikayla was NOT the state Sallie Southall Cotton Scholarship winner.  

5. Jo will be e-blasting the news and notes. 

6. The national GFWC convention will take place August 27-30 in Atlanta, Ga, 

7. GFWC NC (state) convention will be virtual this year and take place on April 15-16.   Salina Gary, 

Marilyn Bonnett, and Tracy Mahl will attend. 

8. Elections – Tracy congratulated the new executive committee.   It was work but good administration 

helps us do more work.  It turned out to be something new and something creative.  This is an 

exceptional group of women.  She congratulated everyone who was elected. 

9. Paula Johnson reminded everyone that today is last day to make nomination for messenger award.  The 

goal of the award is to highlight exceptional communication.  Send your nomination by email or text 

to Paula.  Details are on page E15 of the yearbook on the website.  Thanks to everyone who has already 

sent it in their nominations. 
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XVIII. April Birthdays: Tammy Baldwin, Marilyn Bonnett, Diane Hawkins, Sharon Rasmussen!  Everyone is 29!  

Everyone sang. 

 

XIX. ADJOURNMENT     time:  7:42 pm 

 

April is World Volunteer Month 

 

A Volunteer Serves 

 

Shares her heart  

Eager to work  

Ready to go  

Values kindness  

Includes her friends  

Concerned about others  

Enjoys helping!  

 

Thank you, friends, for caring so deeply about your community and for sticking together through thick and 

thin. 


